
From: Michael Boyd aka topped-87623@mypacks.net 

Sent: Thursday, May 08, 2008 8:03 AM 

To: Gary S. Gevisser 

Subject: Re: SPECIAL - horses for courses - shirt idea 

 

SO where's my phone call from the FBI or a call from even you? COUld it be that deep down 

you know you are full of shit and would rather send out stupid emails than face the truth? 

 

____________________________________ 

From: Michael Boyd aka topped-87623@mypacks.net  

Sent: Wednesday, May 07, 2008 2:52 PM 

To: Gary S. Gevisser 

Subject: Re: SPECIAL - horses for courses - shirt idea 

 

Hey asshole, I thought you were going to have the FBI call me? What happened? Where are all 

of your important friends and contacts in the global power structure. Could it be that you are full 

of shit?? 

___________________________ 
From: Gary S. Gevisser  

Sent: Tuesday, May 06, 2008 2:27 PM 

To: Michael Boyd aka topped-87623@mypacks.net 

Cc: rest; Ms Lulama Xingwana - Deputy Minister of Minerals and Energy; Office of 

the Israeli Defense Department Attache - Israeli Embassy Washington DC.; Mossad; 

FBI; Jeffrey R. Krinsk - Finkelstein & Krinsk; Jay McMichael - CNN photojournalist; 
Stedman 

Subject: pHOTo - got intelligence - NOBODY - OPENED THEIR HOMES - nobody - 

VOICES FROM THE PAST - shot across the bow - What was Amos Wrights military 

rank when he retired? 

 
If you think it wasn’t any simpler than that what prevented you from giving your 

last name followed by your first name, let alone have an alias? 

 

Now, tell us before placing the call how many hits have you got on your website the 

past 12 months, and how do you possibly make a living? 
 

Now remember you read more than my first sentences. 

 

This will be the last response you receive from me prior to the call. 

 

How did you get on my email list and would you like to be removed? 
 

Would you like a t-shirt? 

 

Do you have anything else going on in your life besides for wanting to become a 

“somebody”? 
 

Do you have other friends besides for those “models”? 
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Could you have them email me from another account if that is their preference? 

 
How’s the weather? 

 

Gold last trading at U$876.10 

 

Are you thinking of converting some of your US$ cash into gold bullion? 
 

How much lower does it have to go before you decide? 

 

Please explain which sentences if any need further clarification? 

 

What did you think of my SHORT and CLEAR response to “Helene” [sic] over at the 
Israeli Department of Defense Attache at the Israeli Embassy in Washington DC, 

that complied precisely with her request and was acknowledged by both Israeli 

Military Intelligence and the Mossad. 

 

Have you applied yet for a job with the FBI? 
 

What would you charge to photo Stephen Cohen? 

 

[Word count 242] 
 
___________________________ 
From: topped-87623@mypacks.net [mailto:topped-87623@mypacks.net]  
Sent: Tuesday, May 06, 2008 1:15 PM 
To: Gary S. Gevisser 
Subject: Re: got intelligence - NOBODY - OPENED THEIR HOMES - nobody - VOICES FROM THE PAST 
- shot across the bow - What was Amos Wrights military rank when he retired? 

 
 
I only read your first sentence but here's the answer, you googled my cell phone number. DId you think that it was 
that difficult to figure out. Do you really think you are that smart? You really are a fucking annoying idiot! 

 
[Word count 42] 

 

-----Original Message----- 

From: topped-87623@mypacks.net [mailto:topped-87623@mypacks.net]  

Sent: Tuesday, May 06, 2008 1:16 PM 

To: Gary S. Gevisser 

Subject: Re: got intelligence- NOBODY - OPENED THEIR HOMES - nobody - VOICES 

FROM THE PAST - shot across the bow - What was Amos Wrights military rank when he 

retired? 

 

I don't click on your stupid links or read you babbling because you are a mental case. there are 

pletny of nuts jobs I can talk to 

 

[Word count 27] 
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____________________________ 
From: topped-87623@mypacks.net [mailto:topped-87623@mypacks.net]  
Sent: Tuesday, May 06, 2008 1:18 PM 
To: Gary S. Gevisser 
Subject: Re: got intelligence- NOBODY - OPENED THEIR HOMES - nobody - VOICES FROM THE PAST 
- shot across the bow - What was Amos Wrights military rank when he retired? 
 
 
PLEASE GET SOME MENTAL HELP AND STOP WOITH THE INSANE EMAILS. YOU MAKE NO SENSE AND ARE 
ANNOYING. DO YOU READ THE SHIT YOU SEND? IT IS INCOHERENT!!!!!! 

 
[Word count 28] 
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